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A LETrvat from tiandersornille,
Woushingtou county tia., to the Au.:
gusto Chronicle, states, that Cot.. B.

W. Flourners, Democratic Itepresen-
tative to the Legislatun3 of thatState
was runnier's' itt his own 'field, on
Tuesday I.lune 3d, by a negro rum
In his etuploy. The negro was ar-
rested and committed to Jail.

Sara the PhiladelphiaArse lion.
Caleb Cuddling, for manyyairsa Rep-
resentative InCommis from Massa-

, elswietts,andAttorney General under
prteldent Pierce, and now regarded
ns one of the most impartial thinkers
in Awerlo Mkt,* strong ground to
favor of Senator Sumner's speech on
the Aluhama claims. Gen. Cushing
has been one of the ablest leaders of
the old Democnwy. It to alsolituted
that lion. R. J. Walker, another
DemocratiC leader, is preparing
powerhal paper in, support of the
same side.

DziaxsATE McCormick, of Ade>.
na, on =Wednesday last, laid before
Gen. Sherman and Secretary Raw-
lins a MI statement of recent Indian
outrages In Arizona and • the great
lostloB fered byeltilens. He made

fresh appeal for more troops and
the matter has been referred •toGen.
Thomaii, comnutuding the Pacific
Department. Gen. Sherman has fit-
vorabli endorsed the memorial of
the Legislature of Arizona, request-
ing that arms and rittims be' Issued
to citizens where they out effectively
co-operate with troopsagainst hostile

. - ./

ON Wednesday last, Lieutenant
General Sheridan, accompanied by
Brevet MajorGeneral Bucker, lire-
vet/BrigadierGenemi J. W. Forsyth,
Brevet Major34. J. Arch, Surgeon,
and his staff, left Chicago for Omaha
and-Salt Lake City, the latter city
being located at theextreme weetem
boundary of the Lieutenant GeneniFs
Military Division. General Sheri-
dan's object In making this tour is to
look after thevarious posts and sta-
tions along the-lino of theUnion Pa-

itallrea)l, and weertain by per-
, monal observation what distribution
'of troops maybe necessary, in order
to secure better proteetion from In-
dians for those points. He expects
to be absent ten or, twelve days.

THE Chicago Tribune talks with
°force and justice about the election
riots In Washington. "We know
that white Democrats," says the Tel-

loune, "In New Orionis, Indiana,
Pennsylvania and New York , city
have withina year committed pre-

the same outrages of which
there colonel Repel leans In Wash-
ington have beeirvgnilty, and- that
not,a lair of the hcedamof oneofthem
had been touched for it. But we
want no such precedents tobe.toleni-
ted the'Republitun party. The
voter Who will use violence to pre- ,
vent an opposing but lawful voter
from voting Is no Republican, but is
false to theBrit principierofRepubli-
canton, andthe sooner he is drum-
med cutof ourcamP to the tune. of
theRogue's March, the betterfor the
party and 14theeouutry."

, Ix refertince to theCuban belliger-
ency, the latest advice 'received at
Washington, are that Chile has for-
nuilly Joined Peru in recognizing the
belligerency of the Insurgents. These
two powersare , the only 'ones that
have taken this step, though the
Mexican tkkogress has given Presi-
dent Juana authorityto doso when-

_ ever hepleases. Thecourse of Chile
.and Peru, Seism likely enough. to

. causeus some embarrassment. The
ironcladsbought of usby thoseStates

\

were' delivered on the pledge that
\• they shouldnot be used against any

- power with which we were at peace
until after they have been taken to
the countries purchasing them. If
Peru and Chile now ask to be reliev-
ed from Ilkpledge, as some persons

• hero think they will, our Govern-
ment will he met by protests from
Spain. The,Minister from thatcoun-
try basalready complained informal-
ly, if not otlichilly, at the disposition
beingmadeofthePeruvian bronclads,
which have notyet gotbeyond Cuba.

- Thevlows of the new Peruvian blin-
ker °lithe question invohked- have
notcome to 'light. t

• ...

TunPacific Railroad Na *bolted,
by alisesenger In the Pullman Pal-
ace boarding house train, to he In
excellent order'srlthbut little excep-
tion thrOolghout the entireline. He
telegraphs from thC.summitbf the
Sierra Nevada, Juno 10th, where ho
Hays the train arrived on listi after-
noon of that day, having run from
Promontory Point, over the Central
Pacific road at a speed of thirty-five
tofifty, miles hourly on levels, and
twenty-five to • thirty-five on ascend.
Ing grades. He says the road gener•
ally Is In good'condition, and thous-
limbo of workmen are daily improv-
ing itby leteling up the track where
sligittiy settled by the heavy rains.
There is no remoradde ground forthe eastern storks of danger. from.

,any source, on the entire line .serum
Übecontinent. The fifty miles of re-
ally rough mad on the Union Pacific
east of Wasatch is rapidly being per-
ketad. Meantime trains are run-
ninutdowly end aurtiously. A month
hence thetime between New York
and thmlFrandseu shookl he nudeLoehr days. A dispatch. front..kkutFrimebie dated Julie 10th,says the
/WilmaPalace trainarrived atBur

tmaentn W.dy. The passengers re-
ort tbelroesi rensrally . ingoodcon-

TunRadical of last ay* maker

101ivo Indecentattack the brother
01l theeditor of thif per,hasinigthe
attack,we preen upon tbe"belief
that he is in Home -ay orOther con-
nected with us its Pnidicatket. In
jtstice to him may state that he
is le nosense interested in: the AR-
(Weieither editotialk,or; brebellinli
and bas no mono to iki with its rum-

' *gement than Mt Qtly himself hllB6

Tun 'tactical's denim of its editor's
attempt to net-up the county com-
mittee "is a specimen of 'Mines?
on i► par with his" alleged support
of °mentor Geary's renondnation.
If he was not engaged in• the ,"tei-
ting-up'! business whyemployer, ma-
ny horses out .buggies and send so
many ninneraratt into the country
the neat ninr Icing to hicertain• hoW
matters stood?, and what inducedso
many of hisparticular favorites In
thedifferent tOwMcidps ,to announce
themselves for and run as candidates
for committeemen?

A Lurr Of delegates to theRepubli-
can StateVonventlon thusair chosen;
gives seventy to'Geary and sixty.
three to "thatother man;" who. at
prteent tb nawelms. 2 ln'the same
connectionit is intimated thata per•
Bon of those InStrurted for 4.h.viry
will not stand, fire,in other .'words
certain slippery felloWs hive boon
playingfasi and loose, with the inten-
tion of defe;ating theGoveinor. Did
he not "protest too much." We
should never srisPet4theeditorof the
Beaver Radkal ofbeing oneof them.
—,Piltabogh Chnuneeelul June 14.

Tux Radical, no doubt thinking to
!glare' us, told Its raidens last' week
that we hadhad a fist fight with the
(Alton; oftheLead * few days Pre-
vious. This is untrue., A coUple of
boisterous Individualscans; into our
office and acted In a very disorderly
manner.After hearing it a while
and ft Ling mitten( .were getting'
worse Instead of better,' we threw
theiu into thestreet., That was' the
"tight," and all there was of it as the
Radkat verywell knewwhen it gave
publicity to thematter.

An Interview or some length.between Governer
J.W. (leery intg tho Praddent, et Washington.
al Wedkedri.y hod. lambed a =ellen mad ambi-
tions Impeder to Mini:mph toe PtilladelpblaJan?.
nal antmpendlog elders to the Cabinet, the Gov-
erner Inking. ere long. the poet bow bold by Her.
rotary &rte. The rumor le plandble, bat le not
yetgenerally eredlted.—Pltte. fitoz.

Wehellevetheabove to be .bogus.
There can be little doubt It is the de-
sire oftheTreasury Ring thusto dis-
poseof GovernbrGeary. He is asore
thorn In the side of their wellarrang-
ed plans for plundering the' public,
-and grit could onlybe Ko fixed as to
withdraw hlm honorably, from be-
fore the nominating convention It
would be considered a trump trick
for the corruptionists. That game
won't work. Thecorruptionists will
bebrought to grief next winter.

Ox Wednesday last, one of thepa-
pers of Washington city Oublished a
letter from Hon. Alex, H. Stevens,
of Georgia, In reply to some: criti-
cismson his history of theRebellion.
He takes a very gloomy view of the
situation and argues that we are drift-
ing to -consolidation mid empire.
Nothing, he says, can prevent the fl-
nstl establishmentofImperial ism but
a determined effort ou thepart of the
people to preserve free Institutions.
The'remedy he says is not in sax*
sion ; that was tried and found In-
sufficient. It must be hadat thebal-
lotbox; Ho calls upon the people of
theseveral States to seriously consid-
er whether..they will maintain frixt
instltutioni,orlmperiallisn.

TUE Washington county Republi-
cans held their primary meetings
on last .Saturday and their county
convention on the suemeding Mon-
day. We have,on going to prism,
heard nothing of the result. The Re-
porter ofthat county,on thepreceding
Wednesday, In an editorial -on the
duties of the approaching• conven-
tions; made use of this language In
reference to the dbstributhip idSeco-
toilet and Representative offices
with this county :

One other duty willi devolve upon the Canton.
ilea—that of determining the distribution of oti-
ose Inoar Leglslitiv ,district. While, In order to
effect harmony, and shoot • measure orgratitude
towards Beaver county for tbrtaMority which
enslntalus this as a Republican disillet. wean
10111.41to concede her an addhlot al representa-
tive at Harrisburg, we are not'vrilibig that she
WWI have thebat and highest. the hot had her
deuatortalWM, and Ifwe wan toeWoy the Mlles
at all it most be done now. The peat Mee year.
will **awn the apportlemneet. Wot only can
theardlnary odstotages Crhavinga nmreeentailve
in melt Homo be readily comprehended.. bat tbe
=Ione allaying such doablerßestatkosbe nett appartionamet takes steroid
have prevailing weight withoarpoop e shall
he min tosee any aspintlins dimpnototed, bat
the pub& welfareand advantage mist be souls so
overtop allmerely penrosal combination&

In theAisembly of Nova Scotia,
at liallittx, on June 9th inst., the At-
torney General alluded to thesultleet
of the repeal o 1 'the union act, and
tidd theBritish Legislature had not
the power tq tax Nova Scotia, and
therefore, has not the'power toalter

I her(Asnstitution. ThePmvineemust
be liberated from the union. Mild
Immures had alrfaidy been taken for
the attainment of the object, and
now theywere agout to try stronger
'measures, lie moved that the Attor-
ney General of NovaSeoUa be au-
thorized •to Obtain in the English
courts a Judicial opinion ash to her
forced union with Canada, and stated
that if, alter all, the .freedom of the
'Province could notbe secured, they
.would have to take recourse to ex-
treme steps. lie did not, however,
intimate,what steps shouldbe taken.
The debate attracted little interest.

THE—wwwiiptlon of some of our
lending publkiournals that Minister
Motley of the United States, is at
once to conclude a natundlintion '
treaty with England, is not well
founded. Reverdy Johnson, late
Minister to the court of St. JIMIC4,
secureda protocut for a treaty of nat-
uralisation which was' ratified by our
Senate. Nothing nether can be dune
in • the premises until the Dtglbish
Parilantent has materially chang-
ed the base of that kingdom. No
movement'lms yetbeen models)this
direction by the Gladstone Ministry.
The most Mr. Motley can do is to
pentonallly.urge Lord Clarendon to
bringforward this necessary legisla-
tion. A proposal on his pert to do
so Would probably lend to debate one
therelations between England and
the United States. It -is more like-,
IY that Gladitone and his associates,
may not ls° quitiready for Kuehnde-
bate. At all events, nothing more
cur be doite- tokvarit the settlement
of the citizens question till Perna-,
meat grants the power to make the

—Col._ W. F. Kw niter has ownedFraud*Badman, Secretary or [hate
of 311.13motni,lbr $2,000 damages

ceetityingf toorIncorrectly form and
electionretilrnoemberenf Uon.gum, whereby be(Baader) *fled toreceive theminim*of election,.

t" ..rinnileirmidkca- lanegeoretthe
lAhotis ageism Iflumei7•'stedatledraportkon of, thiseotnity
jet. Thislyntd de. TheAnatii
popart titutteWbetwial tietwill-
dateaktr nonsiiiition,Mxtwas about
as well satisfied with theseholeticket
after it wee nominatedas tho gener-
ality of theItepublicans of thecoun-
ty. And itwas not 'until the "Ail
right"' teleigre,uh froth "1143.54.."was
received by-Mt Mackey, ofAlleghe!,
ny CO0y; that we *owed, Any=
ildneivnmg lh .the"Matteje.-Aite,i .
satholngoarselitiud sut9itsdispatch'
wits sosiffrosi hereWe began to • won-
derWhit Wits "all right," 'add -Ijoitil
'discovemti Unit it Was aifassimuMel6
thepresent State Teeasurer, that he
could nelscupon Betivercounty'slieh-
ntorial and Septescidative Oldness
In his*mime nest Winterfor elect,
flop.. We know tiisit Ids success will
boatriumph ofthe' !eorruptionists of
.the State, and the same men who
vote-(or him will;ate against, the
'passage. ore lawtaking theuneipetsl-
- balance ofState funds out of his
hands:. Knowing these things; 'and
they being known bY ;others, . a coi.s
rtspOadent in last *wk's .AtiteM,a hi;
misted, and we now insist editorially,,
that the,Republicans of,this county
usk for nothing but,' what Is, proper
and right when tho.deinOut .lafor-,
Illationfrom Messrs: Itutanand Mum-
lock is towhat theircourse on these
two •questionsiwit he,.provided they'
obtain scats In thatBody,. If weare
'assured that their Influence .will be
exerted in behalf oithewhole people
OftheState, byvoting for the. pas-
sage of sucha lawns we lard indica-
ted, whereby the huMirod thousun4
'llollAns ofinterest ontheunexpended
].deucetie-Seefirtirto. the Ara-
"isiYers bfI'eni4iviiala;tind!not
into the.' hands of . Mackey , and .lits
confederates, theyVIII have.no sup.
poiter inBeaver county who Will he
more activeand zealous In their.,tio,
half than ourselves: tientlemen! in
lx4utlf.of the tux-Papers of this own-'
ty, then, we ask fqr light on thesub-
Pet here referred - Will yoli re-
fuse to let ushave it ?

"

Our prefetehces are pining and. Mei. arc rioted.
ens, but If Itrhall appear that In giving them up
we can, reader Newry mere wears. we dull
make that gemlike. orany other which 'axiom
chill aumrmt,or the mimeo. ofour principles may
demand. We only silk that a cm desponding un-
leltiskuese shall man,' tlw l'hilatielpidaCorrea-
Oen, and all win be well. 'Raiiicat.

The editorof theRadical, ifheev-
er was a friend ofGovernor Geary's
atall, determined to give up his sup-
port of that gentleman long ego—-
long beforehe took his namefroth the
mast head ,elf his paper—long before
tuhilittlng into the columns of. the
RaditialthecensorlOui andridieulous
anti-Geary. Harrisburg correspon=
deuce. The above was written Sim-
ply to ease himself off. In another
paragraph ofthe Radical of thesame
date; (June 11th) Mr. Quay says:
"We support him (GearY)at the
convention unless satisfied dual his
nomination will result in the defeat
ofour ticket." He is not n delegate
to the conventhin. lie will have no
voice% its deliberations. . Ile will
haveno business there, except as a
"borer" ora reporter. If he goeS to
Philadelphia itwill be for the Pur-
pose of convincing someof the dele-
gates—lfhe can—that ',103 is satisfied
.Gen. Geary's nominatiMP will result
in the defeat of the ticket." Mr.
Quay has been deadset against Glen.
Geary ever since he was Governer of
the State, and particularly hostile to,
him since the Gov. telegraphed to
Gen. Grant, that the McClure Cur-
tinring had no authority from him
tosupport the latter's claims for a
seat In his Otbinet. This stroke at
the power of theRing to sell out otll7,
ces In Pennsylvania has not beetifor-
given nor forgotten. It struck niche
means whereby that faction made its
money.

RECIPROCITY WITHCANADA,

The NewYork Chamber of Com.
coerce met in that city on ThuradSy
last, when, tjle following' resolution
was offered, and after somepertinent
and forcible remarks. *Ws passed:

Amaral. That the Chambdr of Commerce of
New York city heartily Indorses the resolution of
the Committee of Ways and Means, which=ant-
maul, paid the Blouse of lathes on inn
Sad orlltarch lard, recoannt=e President et
the United States to renew nektutiatione withthe
Governmentof Great Britainand nem them, If
leseeibirs. toe delude conclusion, for the mange.
merit of, reelpructal trade with Canada, and secur-
ing to sue citizens the freedom or the deerat.
Lewrenor seri freedom of the buboes lisheries of
the mod of BritishNorth America.

Gen. Walbridge said while oppos-
ingany measures looking to the ae-
quisition ' of Canada by force, he
would:welcome its peopiewhen they
arewilling tolink their political for-
tunes with, the United Matto— He
did not believe it good policy to at-
tempttoccerm Canadaby cominer-

' dal restrictions intoa unionwith the
UoiteilStates.. Intimatecommerclal
relations should bebrought about up-
on terms mutually beneficial,and the
political result. will follow in good
Buie. General Walbridge stated the
questions between °the U. s, and the
Provinces were, first, au interchange
ofnatural products of soil upon such
reciprocal terms us may be agreed
upon ; wend,accumulation of excise
duties and of patent and copyright
laiS; third, free navigation of the
river St. Lawrence and eniargetnent
of the canal south; fourth,freedom of
inshore -fisheries of the coast of Brit-
ish America; filth, regulation of trin-
sit trade. . .

He then proceeded to argni ,in fo-
yer of the, resolution and !proposi-
tion., above advanced, contending
that:whilst the Canadians will be Sat-
isfied with theconvenience of selling
in our markets inreturn for theen-
largement of theSt. Lawrence Canal
by them free of coed tothe UnitedStates, the freedom of theSt. Law-
rence and fisheries, yet thatconvent-
enceof our markets to thern'utill
Idly be no competition tiour flamers
andabsolutobenefit to our merchants.
Ourcapital and credit, togetherwith
the titet that we have free access to
the ocean at all iseasocis of the year,
would be a great convenience to the
Canadians; brittheirnsealso neecasa-
Illy implies that in using our capital,

, :our credit and our ports, we derive
the :advantages that possession of
capital, credit and ports give .o thecommunity. , In other. words, we
become the merchants of four mil-

' lions of people, itrilOM we niemow
, drivingaway:

Acopy of the resolution wits trans-
, mithxl to theSecretary ofState, who

it bi understood, is about to take into
consideration the:proposition adVont-
ted:by Gen. Walbridge.

7'7l7lelicaly of Frank Womleil,
an Jusuratat, clerk of Ntw York,
who, has been misting ten days, was
Ibuial yesterday tloattrig in the bay,
with. *large scalp wound on the
tend. He was probably robbed and
=entered.He .served during the
war as tkilonel of an' lUtrrofs regi-

irsailea witupon comrygitivittli Meet.
TIMKPUTT-Or wasrafts"

parseinettke etIle ealptits Witsoils

Theltßiaddleanparty labuiltupon
a foandatlOn of truth and h •
right and Justine. Thegreat mass
its members are .of that class who
have moral principle ttllCiellrintegrity. They nen* coei
rupUon, nor act with. dPartY which
reneges toPergeitseif-fromeesis
,sespielon of•torniptkm. ad I
.dtfortis to Walt* the Dpni*erthey It°000,011t; th9fir etrikFi4,6ll4"*.
:flinty of411400 3001stri*
;of theRennhlkanparty whearecon
bleedand held tegt3ther,hytheeohe;
site attraction' of ',publie7phinderl
Wemust, thiOvfnic
,form ourselves. We mustcommence
Itat odes,andathem. We flust see
thatmireandidatedaieiS.souoWife.

1040111040. 10 'clill4 u1)0 4
torepresent. ,oar party is quite,
ferently omstituted in its • materials
frOm that'of' the Detimeratie' party.
The latter swidlow,*Olesale,.
•withont any, system AM"'realm which its,ringleaderiAnaY.

Tho' %rifler will,
never ibllew in the, Wake.ofthMe
who wisitto,foist itPon them:
arts which they know tobe radical-

' ly•ifwe Wish: to inaltitstu
our party asirAieleney, we innst 'rend,
der It worthy .4,.the_siipiborti
masses. We must not •Permit few,
personit so to'manipulate Itels tose,

cure tbe'election ofotficeniwho :Will,
.usehtinelrethi ofthatisautVof dcaints
of the interest, of • the pulite. funds,
and render noamount of it• to the
State.

• We unighelltti note ihatthotuove-
meat of reform is. prwrgl,in al-
imoeit everyooinakvta Pennsylvania.
The Peopldawls:coining -Menke to
the fact thata talvt!eitiit be pawed
taking the uninrpepac~<l lid:mete of
the public moneyout ofthe handsof
the State Trednrer, WhO twelves
over a hundred thousand dollarsper
annum interest, which he *tots,
with theexception of,what he .pay 4
to those printing prayer and point-
clans Who cry outagainstpledges and
lustructions 7,and placing, lt, where
the interest shall turrue tothe.benefit
ofthe State and thereduction oftat
anon. The first step will be toplace

=I

a new man' In for .State Tiepsurer.
The honesteandldate7 eitherfor Ai-
sembly or Sedate--will have no hesi-
tation. in at _once pledging himself
!et ti#e support' of, n neer man for
State Treasurer, mid' fora law .tegu7,
lating.the seeming interest on unex-.
'pended Wigwam.' Any disposition
evinced to' evade this ]filed to de-
ny the right of the,party Wash, It:—
to procrastinate . or :equivocate,4i;
blame thtee who demaedteas "bolt-,
ers"-wlll'he'interpretedns'evldenoe
that the" candidate acting,-Imam'.
understanding with thering of car-
ruptionists who are fattening onthe,

spoils wrested from the tax payers;
and rearingpolacc upon thedefraud-
ed Industry of theState.. Thoseon-
ly are the disturbers, and .the
era" who refuse to" de right., That
"catch-word" will not take. It has
beentried ou In othercounties, of the
State, and has proven a failure. I
we wish to succeed, theremust'he no
halting on thepart of our candidates,
and we trust, and expect there will
notbe. •

'BRAINS. DINICRETION,"
For a longtime after Mr. Sow rd's

election to the United States Senate,
hisSouthern colleagues and theSouth-
ern editors "pooh poohed" at -what
he said, and argued that he• was: a
man of no.parts, had no "brains," no
lodgment," no "discretion," and.in-
diet VMS "nothing but a 'bungle who
was not. worth • minding." • This
feigned ,estimate of Mr. Seward's
ability continued for a number of
years, .when a Southern nun—Mr.
Chestilut, of South Carolina, We be-
lieVe It wries inhisplace in Me
Senate and told his Southern friends
that they had bilked 'disparagingly
of Seward's the irles and arguments
too long already, and that they had
better be addressing themselvesto the
work ofresisting these theories, and
upsetting his conclusions. They did
so, butSeward lianimered a*ay un-
dl •he made the politics' 'cauldron
boil, and he livees tosee shivery, the
institutionagainst which his aorta
were' directed,swept from the statute
books ofevery State in the Unkin, .

We aro not a Seward, nor:do we
charge our detraelors with havingthe
same mental calibre that Seward's
defamers had ; nevertheless we eon-
nothelp laughing in our sleeve ocui-

sionally at thesimilarity existing be-
tween hisdetractors in the nation at

' large andour own in this county.-7
Onesays wehave no- "brains," an:
°ther allegeethat we are a!'stupid
editor," a third that we have no "dis-
cretioli," and the balaiye can go no
further than to call us a "liar,".
"nick-name," or make wry tamest
us from a distance;-to all of whom
we say : Gentlemen I never mind
our "bruins," our "stupidity," orour
"diseretton," butcuonver oar/acts
repel our aro, ?fracas.

In this connection too,' We may
premise, that If the Auovis Without
"brains" or "discretion" can set the
corruptionists of the County to wrig-
gling, twisting rind. howling In every
direction as they never did before;
whatcould it not do with thesetreas-
ury plunderers and miserable "bum-
mers," If its editor hada MI stock of
"the whitish; soft mass which coast=
tides theanterior oreephalie extrent-
Ity of thenervoussystem in man?"
His lore in this particular brevldent-
ly theirgain. • •

A Strat.t, number ofmanWpapera,
generally suffering In a terrible state
of Impecuniosity, and too glad to
receive small donationsfrom thering
men, whereby tokeep body and mut
together, aresnapping at the Coo=
3iEuclid., and thebig,gast of themall
here is disgusting its smell and de-
creasing number,ofreaders by repro-
ducing what these county concerns
haveto way,--old of which amusesus
Immensely. What troubles theserenews is the knowledge that weare
sustainedby an overwhelming popu-
Mrsentiment, and that their emula-tion of dictating to the people and
tapping the Treasuryis goaeforever.
All over the State (the people are
moving in earnest, thoroughly deter-
mined to tight the battle which has
been commenced against the ring.
men to theend. • Heretc begin.
ning has been made, ante -workwill not stop till a thorough reformhas 'been aecomplished. It mkt not
supposed that the wholework couldhe performed at a single stroke,thoughthe confusion ofthering meuindicates how thorough they regardthedefeat they have sustained lathe

I first encounter. The-attempt 'that.
was made to draw the:lines shows
that theßepublicau premier theStsde,
with theegtionof a few lean and
hungry s 0113, who far- this Imo':son areon the

m

side, are with'
the fbnintercial inbattling for hones-
ty retrenchmentf and reforni.—Ptitt.•
tb►nriarrelal. •

I of
41tb n itw • r

w .co , with\ •.

- -
- pea

lb IAO Slitorer nonhogll
-hi you,ilialiceol tie Camistdo.oaf,'
ttrdpril
'11114144

c=sl

tborli

psiveteWadmit fat. :
the the suepewiass...-----will thalami their whole diny, athl keel O_lElJo that "Wand to: promos"' ... ..,vethistitnents, ot the litato..ilthatth-
,to the atattalanustion moth,

• editor of Oth.lbottea, thg. Raw; 0114ractelebend are bmear as 11122,
• Wok. umblot at tba'ate dithi on that question. After IN-Mill
Wee bed besnalected ust lostandisa atitatto
orthetha. all tblablailan• Ware
ltheleella OW bwasifsayst tout, Ithar... .Sheriwas no isacelletl,ks =OM ".. 'ITU'°mentor tiestrAtba Ma ...", .2.,,....,.,_'.• ' ',

We sarnwitly Ups sa4 taljety ee;''
.....—C,lent Getentorwill netanl7 we eieceethethA '

ea-elected ~•anil be will,doubtless, Vim - to
whoma ealths ilas," , ~. .., -.:- : , Tirol,

Uppulph,lo4the Climmirefalmakesthe folloliing coinment.:•,-
The call correction hi the above •Ml,..iitello

ant Ws.WerVMsmd.of theA. beer,eilkot
the county Lonstelttee; hie itorottow )1-Wirt'however, le the c ustresea.—asepes. We 'd d
soy tbe nosolnatlass were notmode bitheveopks.,
and sato the wimp, Of themore ...,011‘_,,,,F,
Inane*0othat teen stionsestionl_,ll.3.We did lot *llk of WWI OemTvw gu'u•

.soyorals nounneorfor the " tank Yoe *.
de to Col. Icissire Wog doien Oriente* Geerresame from nes editorial rollmop! the god,
the Impressionconveyed that hem In hear lOW
Governor's reoomhsatlon lea specimom or, .riett•
DM ar" ea spolds Ins mime ltesesktcdsrmt•respondent forrettnertenthe num . ,

Al towho wrote the coinina.
'ion tO theillitiliete-'On .ho
little doubtIn the mitel,of any one
at ell conversantwit itthestyle Of_ts
certainpersoninliMvaiLilisforocous;
wentupotetho tuticleit will3WWell
to state somefacts,„ It is,a . fact that
there Is Inthe Treasury otlhe.;state
an unexPendediitlance ofthe publie
money.awOnutlugat times:totem or
two toilltorirat -dothusr-itireirne
Vint therelsknitlittehYwhiehltitereir
can be clairueA bytheState upon thiti
large arbliaiitof ridney. ' It"lis' true
the statelr,earg, bmiis ti44, 119'.peridedhaulm to thebanks atlrtunstil
toa pert:NO.4nd nukesuse ofMein,
Wrest tin, dethred Withent-retidera
big anturi*intto theStatejlt lititie
this interest seinethirell,'autdollio.9.
over. one hundred t thoisand; dollars:
It Is tru'e that a law . Was introduce&
hest winter, at the urgentrertet,Af
•Goveroot. GeerYl:fohAve,

.
c!lll..lo,t*fit.

thus accruing upon.theputuremoney.
applied toward li,Mblatingthepubile .
debt areilthereby Imeining.hinder,:
It b, truethisla*Was defeated by
Treastay.: !Ling.! ;It lAtrue that .t ;

State Thwartercanexpendfifty then-
sand dollars asa eorruptlon - lend In
the MtablishMent OfnewsPapinni
influeneing representatives, to Secure
his melectkut—in :.bribing them to
resist_thepassageofebnitaking that
"fundfin his handaaMt:*tiringIt
tope kaillioule fhlrisogf., O_~.00 .14i4
are elected, read sUllreallaermy thaw
sand dollarsbeyeialhisatdarY onev.
entepi tonight& ihiliitin:ri, einem.
Ii IS traathat titbi,ueerpet4eit hid-,
awe of the publiethnds can,Ittnrer he
wrestettfroni the power ofthe, State
Treasurer "exceptthepeople elect rep='
re!ent4tlMl* l l_,gestI"? .v0. .1e 1,41:,,Ni0
nina for State Treasurer-who will riot
give lemma) that the• interest on
the pubilethuds ,shall -be faithfully
,Applied toState Perksiei.' ' It (Artie'
that a communicatien;lO the.l*.Aß-
Gt7B very justly calledfor pkdges t in
reference; to votingfor .8 law of this
kind from, 'our rePiatientittive and
Senatorial nominees: It' is...tree no
honestly.'dispotvi.:esuulldate woukl
withhold seeirldedges.::/.- . . . , : :

' - Hoeing prat:the:4i the ORM,, facts,.
kt: 118.10clulTOV4l4ll*i'lBliof ,the
above commanicithin.. , It: same.%

' something orit 'totem ,nothing. At
was notwritten t6expese(Oar for
taking downtheriaine 'ilf;:gtitifernee
Geary from the inast:head of, the
Radical, for that paperhas beenatab-
Ling him through Its Hareishurgeor-
respencience, 'or. killing him %with
faint pmise ever dwelt existed, lf
has opposed Govemor.:Clesuy -eves,
since itseditor found he meld• not be'
nia'niptlated Into thetinge! comp-
tionhts. It wasyreitten to Indicate
topeople of thiscounty thattlienoni-
beret; for Senate and, Representative
if electedwould dlsregtredthtirnish-
e, in the mutter elf voting rcir ti State
Treasurer's The writer Wk:0,444)0n.
himself Natty: that ,the Republican
Cooky (44iturnitteeofHeaver haveno
authority to deutandPIO* ettheir
Repreeenitives, nor to !inquire Into
theirprivoe political 'views: It is
wellWimplehave timely noticeof
this;,; How Senetertid. and: it.'ey
sentative n thwes tak.e the ground'
ofthe wri —and the ,commuulee-
noels sem cial-it Is time One
eldiains she (logeti; their. ,eyel; "and
InstitMe su ,meisireett is' wilt.reUti•
pel them to rstand they. cannot.
g?, to Harr rgo to- Weenie hattru-
meMs for e Ching a;lbar*divide-
ats atthe pee of the .1411 .at

IIlarge. It wild be well toholdmeet,.,
logs 1neve township fittluiconntY

, and demand ledges dpoit . this 'int&
Jett.. The wl deteitt.,reliftheenretutP4
nication is ly topave theWarf9f
our Repreeen tivm to dkregaritln#
structions next whitetin ter -ertiteeto'
the correptiou ftmd. ::,; fitili3 tiiIMI
who mamawe this, . . :1 "
-

,

NATTEIt TO THINK 'UPON: ,

The ne*chileYorlribunripay.;. ,lugsrjust tribute ° :the Uprightness
.

ofMr. Bryant, tteveteran editor of
the Evening Fos/jot that 'city,' Ind.:
dentat ly expectecl;. In-a deeldedMan-.
tier, an Widene titled to-high you-

sideration. We )y tweparagraph.% •c.„
as follows: •, 1 '- '.• ' '- • "

"Mr. William 0 Bryant hits'.beea
overforty years of edit& Inthbk,eity,
andalways apremuneed and unqulV-,
oral Free Trader. Nay i' •ft 'hi , core-
sidembly more tha forty years sinceid his"31edltation a Rhode Island
Coal,"he • titled Tetary Richard
Rush's first Prot onist Report,' as
Secretary of the r3 ', nail': •

. -soore's lokita Roab. ' tireistort,E ,And otber%Infant mun :thwart.*

Itt.these forty-ed years, .Wt,' haVe
seen nothing to ins e a ,doubt,that:
Mr. Bryant's ungerstrardinx and'
heart were on . the sae aide . with'his pen :and thefac that 'hip„serykie
to the Frce Trade ukx have been
generousbi remiltedimsts uo shadow
on his lafergrity Ireysty it to the
honor Of our, hatartem • that they
have their Advert/A% Patrmiage„
wisely,, :genemuily, otu3ly made
The Evening l'o+t * mostProfitablefadnewspaper of ' like cheat:dim

profitable.

Arnerim, astheyou tto havedime.
Had those interest ,in the prosper- 1
ty and pmgre,a ofAtnerican Manu-
factures' evinced .'egtial.. good-sense,
instead of barelyonereal openly,
actively, delluantly , tectionlst in
flew .York, there won Al 1 lave been
at least a. half dozen.And now,: if
they shall he juggled:Sulqtthe joys-,
eat tariff, as they item out of that (i.
1828,anclayain out q/cti1at,4842,, we
4alitorthe fr*lbY8 soh deg* re?spaWorland/44builas. theirs nal.,a
l'it; THEY WIP4II4)*EIFLU4IIM:s”;l iPtirND,Thr4RAWILS4.•. 1 _ .ilf- ,- ,

- Thisceumm uponthernen'prosni-•
neatly eonnettedWfth the mantdite-'

rork, , t
i . tho • ..1 77-77 ~, ;

E~! SI nw- . • ~ , ~ r-
•I I of

Paine

iifotoe tilled and' the tenure
termby and for which itmay beheld:
The duties of theoffice, the mode of
Itsadministration,ltswell as quail&
cationsfer thous mat of
statutory regulation.lt. Is matter

• of special, wonder thatthelegislative

so meagreand. indefinite as to leave
the moat important financial office
in the commonwealth practically
'without responsibility.

Theduties devolved on • the State
TrenAnrer by Jaw . are : Ist. To give
boikTin "theNtlCtir(liStliblio)'bightyl
thousand dollars,"nebibUtione-d- for '

'thetrue and faithful. ult ,ef
the trusts anerditigep! XIr7. h. iv&
quired by law to hope '. ed by
Such Tonsurer." 2d. lie is required
to "pay all grantsoalaries, annuities,
!gratuities and .pensions, established
4by law," and make all other lawful
wymente ork mecipp.tAtlletgalq•:B d.
Makea monthly report tothe Au ditor
General of receipts and 1 disburse-
ments. 4th:Make anannul. report '
to theLegislature exhibiting In de-
tail the-recelptg and expenditures of
thie,Thesurpte4thbomao4lm
also' "to digestAretirfreifffd la
fore' the Gen at the
comMencense v on a re.
portnntho sub,ject'orlmn7, giving,
estintatestettheinttlie't*Mne,":oll
public credittind plans .10r the sup-
port of the ltieti :l ic credit and for im-

'Bi ecartiegtrigt "

for the t doff
tore. Deis theAtutluirireit
tatytand custodian ofthe annual rev
enues of the Commonwealth, whichnTrielakt vgilires tth3= Life:mu'
and allows himn.fixeetsuro ter, clerk
hire, No fees of perquisites •attach
tathe officeforthe twite,fitqf the Teas-' '
urer. AThe. Commenwealth derives
a smaft"i4Vende item, lkicet;,eharged

f=re„sr.,,„,xletiltvg., cer-

Owe are In substance thuiegislative
, provisions relating to this'billee.

•It will be observed that the stet-.
ate does not prescribe how or where

't,tcontemplation itis,.in the po4tlmblie money Is to be. kept.
10.
ke of the Treasurer and 10,000,000
may go intetbitt,poCkt/npmuitamri-
ty giverifferVOP‘W', 'I he State Treasurer may either
keep the pübl incineYabehisperson-.

E al possessien uhderour presentsystem
or deposit them ivith'whotusoeVer
.he pleases. Ile may Mate large
sums in the sing* of gr(duitle.s, or Iinterest for the use of the public
money. it is true that we have a
statute, against, embezzlement by
ppabdW efiketactutditIS multi a inist9
demeanor for any .public officer
"elWrged . with the collectiori;.safe'

.‘keeping, transferor diiibursement of
public money," lo convert it to his
own use In any way whatever: or"to
11.901 hy wayof investment in anYiFind
of property or merchandise any
portion ofthe public money-entrust-
ed.to him," or to "becomea default-
er," or to "fail to lily over the same

thereuntofmally required ;"
butwhatstatute fetters the discretion
Of this officer in committing the
revenues °Elbe State toany corpora-
tion, aesiciatiOn, orwrivato
eat lie rimy select? What statute
makes it criminal in hint tp receive
one, three, or six percent, interest or
gratuity (call iltby wialt. ) nbum yeti
will; Ydr 'the thi'er besteneldId tillOvi-
'loga bank oran indiricleml to use the
publie'money, asa teen Thu officeof
State Treasurer is regarded as the
most lucrative in the State, . *towIs
it made lucrative if mit front gratui-
ties or interest paid the Treasurgrtor
theuse of thepeople's money,? Now
our :Irreasurer,may show care lend
distkoetion in the selection ofhis de-

, pasitaries ofthepeople's-Money. But
in thennitability. of human affairs,
banks aed,iedividualsmay fail ,

Cottlinerelal revethil6h4` krinktfines
crush the fairest,mid to the. public
eye, the firmest creilit. There are:
rethirtll4 tieriodKat flldslseetilatiolll
in which prudence is turned into fol.
iniend there' am dishonest .failures-
too. What itsoine,of theTreasurer's
designated-depositaries of themoney
or.the Commonwealth should go
down With that official its their cred-
itorfor a few hundro thAithz,say half Million,no too put '
high? A clear case of detakation of
courA4d.ter‘igt bf a. jury ;wqleld
hardl.f entire itick luta% theTrete:fu-
ry the public money "converted" to
private use.: 'ln fact, oeer the pres-
ent vicious sYsteln,ethrthilstered,too,
with reasonable caution, a loss ofthis
kind may occur, and it is wonderful
that ithas not ()Coined in the fluctu-
ations of trade and business. The
State Treasurer's bond is small seve-
rity for an "unexpended balance" of,
half a millionor,roore, converted in-
tatitivate banking capital or floating
on the tide ofSpeculation. We have
spoken of theoffice without reference
to the Officer,ormtherassunaing him
to-be ordinarily bapableind hones,t.

But suppose the oftice to fall into in-'
emppetent or era-natty Mande. TimerlateLegiskettire,•JulitlY• or IntlustW
had thereputation ofbeing the most
corrupt that ever assembled in the
State, and its "bad eminence" tap-.
pears to be recognized , even in New
York: • Poadbly it was not so bud as
represented. Certainly it did not •
et:guinea the- general.'-ppbbe contl-
dence, notwithstanding many mid,
men tot .in that body.' Suppose, et
some future day, .aa.--antruption is

=anotherGenemi Asseen.
Id setup 'State Treasurer

to be their puppet, tool orinstrammit
ofcorruption. Griot• as suppose the
case tifsoMei_ablei but, Viriscruptillmi
or corrupt man being -ehoseiv to fill
the office. tkrrtaintY theriatteritenotan improbable suppfitition. " Bail
men hevecslonly,-sty
oft elfout hist tY,lbanagell teget in-
to offitein elmdatieVery'dcinitrtneent
of ,goyernetent, Stine and Federal.
What security would thepebple then

'inveteratekeeping qt the pub-
lic mon ithitier .the .ptesent sys-
tem? at to prevent the public
revenues front beingused, to. corrept.
public servants, to control the- bast-
nea4 of thellar„Litattirdor toltdrehasereseleetknis•lo Mike I What •garerit
against': speertlatiem - nod embezzle—-ment to the exteitt.ofaillotia.

We speak notofthe present State
Treamrer nor oranY of hispredeees-
tors. Wearedealimperith a system,
that needs amembnent. We, mint
better.security cafe keeping
eit,ctrpublic money. ' We want the
money of lite 'State kept, netilneed-,
eV% theStrongbeim of the Tonsils
ry (to be provided), andnot embark-
ed* private enterprbuf„. or „fleeted
on thewaves of. priVateapeculaftee
We stunt, itput out of :the power of.
the Treasitter to litaker. from 1471,090
to sloo#lorelent out of the people's,
money; and &pedally do we demand
that (he present vieknisr system be M.
reformedas to'makeit impossible for
any person, or . combination .of per-
'sons, to raise a corruption fund by
theuse ofthepeopielamoneysto cor-
rupt thepeopie's servants.

•. What is the remedy' for' all these
evils? .It is . 'very situple. Let LiteLegtskture proxide:4ooofiorteff
'the public money; as the United
Stat,all.lll3flttb• nil .of the States
have done, and let the Cciniinon-
wMtkkeep.her own:funds in • her,
owntiteong box, or,. if,they; tan ;be

,imadeto Ownanytiting; lot it.be for

ithe State,until needed: • A provision
fromtheachofGle_e,of thefittc.of,
Atigati jpiofithlol
adopted andapplied i I "Ifany oneof
the 'said officers," idepositaries of
public moneyYttshall.Axavert' lo
own .use In any 'Way, whatever, or
shall use by tray df investment' In

Mt
MID

by law,'"under dime
of the States own agents givlha
bonds In sumsbearing somejust pror
portion to theamount ofmongy nice-
ly tocome into their hands. fop the
penal provisions 'quoted from the
United States statute be tirtagted, and
madeapplicable to such 11#nts and
theState Treasurer.(let competent
salary be attachedto oeqoffice of the
Treasurer (4,7ooaina uate.) Let
,hls fismi functi be assimilated to
'those of the Uni States Treasurer,
and the Tresiprer of other States.
These done a Iltnucit needed reform
`will hay t • n effected. There will
be an e f corruption, or charges

Lei
of corrup • bv means of_Abe peLo-'

er ee* ;filettit -i-
-f:r4gFnpa4l,oo(/-,ooo—thau is af-

TVM-
• !,•; 1 ;; *fate Nidedoss.'

The folieFlug State eleetlons will
come tiffdurl*the' atfthhatir and fall
of 1869:

• July 0,Virgfale=tStatebflicyralind
Con Awasmen.nglia :4 ltehiagiii-Silit&Trei
urer and Irgislature:..,tustid: Al4l4v4a—MENthPrd::9F
Congra4n., .

August 5, Tentiei•zee--Stateofficers
and.loegielAttlllol:- I.' • i.`
-August 10, Montana Verrltory

Delegate to•Congrero: .•

September7Vermont--Stateofil-
cersand I.ingittlature• • • • ••;

September 13,Maine- Stateoffieers
and -Lftislattiref/.•

• October 5, Colorado—Delegate, to

cticz • a ;W6,1.4 .11011 JJ S!

9etober
p''ail:eti*urr ilt ,7f4ll‘,̀"otliCerii,au •

rzi:o 19.=LStateollicessttolafitteic •bera2,Jown.-State offieersiuid:
%112altfOinia—Jutld

the Supreine 'Court.
Novembek 2; New York—S.3c -

ry uel+tatI 4eghTture, „

o m r Ne . •
t _

r(
November .7.31assachu.4etttate

officersadand Le' slatuM„
November •12... t litinuesotar44tate

oftleers and.,Lslature,
November " WlsconsinState

eenr ithd, lseggintnee.•k • % •r •
•

' iiiiitelt,witi•drifinioi:• ;I' ; ;

Iteatatig.lV 'O4 l-,vent win bo( bustuaticier:
lowa, Republican, nt Des Moines,
WU:sit:am'

June la. Democratic, at Montpelier,
June 17.''"- • . • -

'l"tinritrlvartrut,•RePublican,atPhil-
adelphist,' Jtine Democratic, at

* '

Oliki, rteinkblkun; ut Oolumbus,
June'_,p. *Dculocratic at Columbus

Wairie, Republican,, at Bangor,:
Juno .21, Democratie, at Bangor,.
June 2.9.

4xl balance lineation, and We loirk to
see, thjs, public., sentiment asaume
fotnt nuclahape next winter by the
passage ofd law making the bultince
available so that it will lighten and
fiat inerease the hurthens of tim tax-
payers. In short, stop .the Cernip.
flan Fund, if the State don't r*t.
a eirpt,l4. is'.wrong in prinel-
pitiaffiribciittiptilig- tethestibld ca'of
the. State. Tim .prompt ;fibreMin
of. the wholesysteinds dewa ectby
every consideration ofState and sac.

(Aomerciut,
o _

Ttrinn is u:friegnant taragraph of
six lines in theWashington dispatch-
m, which is better than a velum of
arguments, in mincer to the carters
at Secretary BOutwell's policy. lie
Ws 301(434:QV qs, live' millions of
Gold, during the month, receiving
therefore seven millions of Currency,
while the thrce.millions of National.
Debt set aside during thin time for a

hits -014. Icy: than
three quarters Oa million currency
preminm. Any merclutnt sir mann-
fiwt uner whtrocutitEnot. seethe (Ith-um
tatre ofthatiqietttionin'theicanduct
ofhis private business , would be set
down asnn Incompetentor a lunatic. 11
But'iS there, after all, anyraison why
the mule honorable ,bu.liqms, thrift,
and saga6ltYalfoilfd notbe employed
for the benefit, of the wholepeoplethat areconstantlypeoemployed-for the
benefit of individuals? Why should
public affairs; other things tieing
equal, be managed_ more loosely nod
extravagantly thanprivate affairs ?
frtinketn. Repository: •

Ts the State Senate, last winter,
Senator WALL.CCE; ofClearfield, the
acknowledge lender.of .his party at

Harrlsbarinited the draft of,a
law pe4 inartiiii' <finike& In
the•dditii fl an ofState...fhiaut4s,
whereby all speculation with the
funds oftheState 'Weald be ftirhidden
under heavy penalties, and the office
OfState Treasurer- made a salaried
one. The bill. Wag' not pushed in the
Senate by Mr. Witra.Act: or his
friends,and we have yet, to hear ofa
single - „.Demeertic paper saying a
W6.4ltittsfavor. 'WhatOut be the
reason'of this ? Do the Denteertitsex-z
pest to hawthe management of the
unexpefided balance next winter.?
Senator WALLACE'S bill may have
been defective In some of its details,
bet it .teas mat Improvement on
thep,r*nt system.' The lobby gen-
tlemeh of both parties, we suspect,
will uniteto oppose, any reform in
the matter, of the. unexpended bal.
ance.—XiitLaburelt tbpu»ercial.

—They. are running a railroad
through the old :dueling ground at
\Vechawken,-.N...1., and the granite
hlock,which marked the, spot upon
which Burr stood' at the time of his
duel Withlitimilton, leis* been takenup,,and used as a. covering stone for
a culvert.' .Tho Intelligent "boss" of
the job said ho thought "Burr was a
mean cuss, anyhow, andnot of much
omelet, and he guessed it would bemore useful doingduty &um covering
stone than perpetuating his mess-,ory.,

accountsofnffiltary oerationa InWalther!' lAtir.onti• Orepub.lished. Duringthe past three Monthsforty. war:lora :Were killed, land a
number of their. latutlies are now
cult%34, - immerise qualstitAes of
Mit Maleystock ettLY iwere/eStritorekrandldeSthiSitti ,I,lli/rethrtflug comnumd of the.troops:lre South
River; Gerienil Divan extiroosedgratilleatleu atAhe lutergrAltPergY
Mul.perseVerance distsayett py the
officers Mid Men In the -recent cant-.
palgn aost, the -Apaches rind the
results otrMlniXll);such hiamill
pool,. • ved at BostonSaturday. •

.v.ljt'iltc r~iY P+ t6l. •tiril.
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ALrif
A. W. (.4i-O'S.

Fvoleral Steed,.Allegheny

ECU

OLIVER IrCLINTOCK
lib COMPANY,

.
~ .

.

gityANll.4ust rotiliellperihran Stutiti
erillinne...tn, China, Russia, lowa

' of Landon. and Chi" or italtintorc
-the largest asAortment of .311C14116311tirtl

yr
R 1, •

A T.
Ever brought to this City, which they lin•
port directly front thu most celebrated
ininufactutept of Europe, and consequent.
Ifltiin'of the Very lowest rates. They
call especial attention to the rerV low
prices of Ingrain Carpets for all de,erip.
Ilona

C y:
A.

OIL CLOTHS,.
MATTING,SHADES,&c
Oliver M'Clintock & Col

Pit;b:A yenta.: afiitslatrill, Pa
mar24:ty •

.J.OIIN:SHA.4IP,:r
DEALER IN
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